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JIB. BIRNEY'S LECTURE ON SLA-
VERY-

Wo shall be able to give only a mere
sketch of the tenor of his remarks from a few
brief notes we took at the time.
' Mr. B. commenced by some observations

upon the great importance of the subj"Ct of
of slavery, affecting as it does our civil, po-
litical and moral welfare, and being inti-
.mately and extensively connected with our
mechanical, commercial, and agricultural
prosperity. It would be impossible in one
evening, to go over a field so extensive in it-
self, and presenting so many topics of ir.qui-
ryand investigation, arid he should be obliged
to confine himself within narrow limits, and
6hou!d endeavor to answer the objection
inadc to the proceedings of the Northern
people on the subject.that they know nothing
of slavery. He asked how it happened that
the North was so ignorant of slavery. The
mysteries of the institution were not con-
coaled. Northern men had visited the
South from time to time during the entire
existence of our nation, and bad made their
observations on the system and its results,
und had communicated them to their friends
and to the public, and yet during a few
years past, the-claim is set up at the South,
that we at the north know nothing of slavery.
When an intelligent man visits Russia, or
the Mahommedcn countries, or the African
nations, and gives an account of the slavery
or servitude that exists among those nations,
and its effects on the character, interests and
prosperity of the people, we believe the gen-
eral statements made on these points, espe-
cially where the facts related came within
the immediate knowledge of the traveller.—
Why then should we not believe the state-
ments made to us by grunt numbers of intel-
ligent und candid individuals who have vis-
ited the South, and have personally obsarv-
cdtho working of its institutions, and llic
condition of the population.

Dut suppose we do not know how many
laslies the slave receives for each separate of-
fence—how many or what kind of garments
he weare, or how much jbod he n*ctives,
still if we know nothing of slavery except
this one thing, that immortal beings are held
liy their fellow men as property, we should
know enough to excite and call forth the
liveliest feelings and sympathies of our na-
tures. Holding men as property always im-
plies •unlimitedpoicer, and where haa un
limited power, been conferred on man and
pot been abused] ••The heart of man is
deceitful and desperately wicked." We
always associate the idea of unlimited power
with (he abuses which we suppose spring
from it. When we hear of the absolute au
thority of the Emperor of Russia, we al-
ways expect, whatever rnny b« the character
of him who possesses U, timt abuse, in more
or less instances, will *•<: sine to accompany
Us exercise. Unlimi'n;J power is prevalent
to a far greater extent, and involves the hap.
piness of a- fur greater portion of the popu-
lation at the South than under the despotism
of Russia. The latter affects chiifly the
destinies of a few disliuguished families and
individuals, while the great mass of the labor-
ing population, are secured by their poverty
and obscurity, from the more immediate ef-
fects of arbitrary power; while at the South
the case is reversed, and the laboring popu-
lation, in all their social and domestic rela-
tions, are continually subjected to the capri-
cious will of their masters.

The truth is, the South is blinded in re-
lation to the actual character and results of
its institutions. Among the heathen nations
•11 kinds of vice, and crime, and licentious-
ness, general stupidity of intellectual powers
a.nd deadness of moral feelings, prevail
through the land, Yet you cannot con-
vince them of this fact. You can look upon
this state of society with all its hatefulness

and deformity, but the eyo of the heathen
does not see the degradation of his country
—his heart does not feel its defilement. It
is so with the South in reference to slavery.
They too are blinded. They see not its
hatefulness and injustice: they watch con-
tinually for its safety and prosperity, and are
keenly sensitive in reference to every at-
tempt which may bo made for its final ex-
tinction. We, who are free from the preju*
dices which they have adopted, and from
the feverish and exciting influences which
prevail among them, are therefore better
qualified to judge of .the nature and tenden-
cy of the system. But there are some things
concerning slavery which are known or
rar.y be kunwn atjhc North.

1. ThecoloreoTaboringmen of the South,
excepting the free negroes, (and the colored
people of th* South perform nearly all the
labor that is performed) aro deprived of
their wages, and this not temporarily, but
systematically—universally—always, the op-
pression extending through their lives, and
reaching their remotest posterity. With-
holding the wages of those who labor for us
is great injustice—it is uniformly condemn-
ed in the scriptures—it is contrary to our
natunil sense of right, and renders a man
contemptible in all good society. It is a
ruean, degrading act. Let us appeal to our
own hearts, and make the case our own.—
Suppose that the Legislature of Michigan
should make a law that the people should
be equally divided into two classes, and that
the men and women composing the poorer
class should ba compelled to labor without
wages for the men and women of the richer
class. Such an iniquitous enactment would
not be submitted to for one year, one day, or
one moment. The people of Michigan
would not tolerate such monstrous injustice.
Yet tho same injustice is perpetrated every
day, by means of legislative enactments, in
thirteen states of this union. As soon as the
child is tall enough to reach with his hands
the cotton bolls, the robbery of his wages
begin, and is continued through the prime of
life to extreme old age. They rob the wo-
men—the children, and the men. This rob-
i»ing of wagos is not an accidental appen-
dag'e to the system, but an indispensahle
part of it. Slavery cannot exist without
robbery. Suppose in a neighboring county,
one part of community should thus rob the
other, and that Christians should adopt the
same plan, and rob their fellow members of
the same churches of all their wages, and
justify the robbery, and avow their determi-
nation to continue it always—would you hes-
itate to dissolve your Christian connection,
with them?

But the question arises how are these
wages used? They are not expended on
I hose who earned thorn, but for the comfort of
those who robbed the laborer of his reward.
They are not used as a fund for the educa-
tion of the young or the support of the aged.
Their wages are taken from them, not by
their friends to be expended for their good,
but by those who avow themselves to be
their enemies; for it is a doctrine promul-
gated at the South, that in the nature of the
case, the black and white races are natural
enemies, and one must necessarily subdue
and govern the other.

2. We at the North know that the slave-
holders exercise over their slaves unlimited
power of punishment. Some may object to
this that the laws of the Southern States
protect the slave from abuse, and excessive
corporeal inflictions. It is true that there
are such laws in the Statute books, but they
have no actual ferce—they exist only on pa-
per. They are like the sham guns which
the Chinese painted on the great wall which
they built to defend them from the incursions
of the Tartars, hoping they would have the
same efficacy in repelling invasion, as though
they were made of iron or brass. In order
to test the eflicacy of these laws, let us take
a single instance. There are laws which
prohibit the master from taking the life of
his slaves. Slavery has existed at the south
more than 200 years. Taking all the cir-
cumstances into account—the many kinds of
punishments which are used—the violent
passions of some masters, and the many fa-
cilities their, situation gives them to vent
their reseat muni upon the hopeless slave—
is it at all unreasonable to suppose that five
slaves have suffered death each year from the
treatment of their masters? Mr, B. believed
the number to be more than double that he
bad supposed, but assuming that as the truth,
we have here one thousand murders, com-
mitted directly in the face of the law. And
of these thousand murderers, not one was
ever executed. An instance never yet was
known throughout the slave States, in which
the master was executed for killing his
slave! Now, if we had a law in Michigan

which had been violated in one thousand in-
stances, and never once executed, wqfid i»
be saying too much to say it was powerless
that it accomplished nothing—that it had no
restraining influence on society—no efficacy
as a law?

It is well known that at the Sonth no slave
or free colored man can be a witness against
a white man. All that the slaveholder has
to do, who intends to perpetrate any unlaw-
ful outrage on a slave, is to order him to a
ptece out of the eight of a white person: or
if it be committod in the presence of a thou-
sand slaves, their testimony against the mas-
ter cannot be admitted, Thus he is Fecure
in any iniquity he may practice upon his
slaves of either sex, or of any a?;o.

But consider the case of what is called a
well conditioned slave at tho South. He is
brought up by a kind and indulgent master,
and owing to a reverse in his master's cir-
cumstances, ho is sold^to a trader, and dis-
posed of to n man of ferocious and riolent
passions. The slave feels his helpless situ-
ation and is honestly and sincerely disposed
to do the best he can. Perhaps also he is a
disciple of Jeeus Christ, and his moral and
religious principles make him more diligent
in his endeavors to please his master. But
his master is offended at something, and he
is beaten. He complains and he is beaten
again. He runs away and is retaken, beaten
again—sometimes to a jelly, as it is expres-
sed at the South—salted and peppered.—
And thus he lives. He is perfectly defence-
less, and is disposed to do as well as he can,
and yet this is his situation. Mr. B. did not
say that all masters treated their slaves in
this manner, nor that all slaves were so
treated; but he did say that every slave,
male or female, was every day liable to be
thus treated.

3. We at the North know that the slave-
holders exercise unlimited power to sell
slaves—where, when, and to whom they
please, and that the family relations are
thereby often sundered. Husbands have no
no power to prevent the sale of their wives,
or fathers their children—they are defence-
less, and at the mercy of the master. Fe-
males, whether wives or daughters, arc often
separated from their friends, and purchased
by the trader expressly becatipo ihvir beauty
will render them saleable. Suppose a cas_3
—and many such exist in reality—where a
sober, steady colored man has a large family
of children of different ages. His master
becomes embarrassed and sells one child out
of the family—shortly after he sells another,
as his necessities become urgent—and an-
other—until they are all sold away from their
parents except one daughter. Their affec-
tions centre in her. But the slavo trader
comes for another victim and thinks her
beauty will bring a high prico in the South"
em market—she is purchased and sent to
grace some slaveholder's harem, and if the
bereaved desolate parents complain they are
whipped. And yet people tell how happy
the slaves are. Professor Dew, of William
and Mary College, Va. says they are the
happiest people in the world.

But some objector says "It does not seem
to me possible that such things can be done,
or atleast,the cases must be extremely rare.
I have seen many ladies and gentlemen from
the South, and they appear so pleasant, kind,
amiable, and generous that I cannot believe
that such things are of frequent occurrence."
In answer to this objection, Mr. B. adduced
a great variety of facts showing the extent
of the domestic slave trade. Virginia, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Missouri and Maryland
all raise slaves for sale, while the other
Stales consume them in the same sense
in which they consume horses or mules.—
A Virginia editor estimated that during the
height of the speculations, 40,000 slaves
were sol<! out of Virginia, in twelve months,
which at SGOO each brought into the State
g24,000,000, and he thought one half of the
amount might be invested in banking. Itjis
to be borne in mind also, that the traders
usually purchase slaves of both sexes when
they are from 10 to 25 years of age, because
such are the most saleable—a period of life
when the moral susceptibilities are most
keenly sensitive, and the ties of nature bind
the heart most closely to kindred and friends.
Yet all those things are going on in the pub-
lic highways of this great nation—in the
land of ministers, and Bibles, and tracts, and
churches, before all Israel and the sun, and
we sit here unmoved—indifferent—as though
it was no concern of ours. Ought these
things so to be?

4. We at the North know that slaves
are not allowed to marry. It is true that
the slaves live together, and this they call
"taking up," but marriage is entirely ua-
known among them. It is a fact well

known at the South that a slave country
is a great scene of pollution and licentious

al, and, which also precludes the petitions
of the friends of universal Liberty from

ness. Henry Clay, in remarking upon {being received by our National and State
the subject, observed, that the evil was
not the greatest upon the colored people,

But it vras said that the Bible sanctioned
liivery formerly, and if it was ever right

Legislatures, or gives them a sullen and
nominious reception.

but upon the whites. Mr. B. here made
some remarks on the folly of a statesman,
(if he could be called one) who would leg-
islate to put down the free colored people
in the free States, because they were a
degraded class. Suppose that to be a fact,
every thinking man knows that a body of
corrupt and degraded people will corrupt
and demoralize all with whom they come
lin contact. What then is the true policy
of a statesman to pursue—to degrade and
sink them lower by oppressive legislative
enactments, and thereby render them a
still greater nuisance to the res', of commu-
nity, or was it not rather the part of a
statesman to elevate their condition, in-
crease their facilities for intelligence, and
remove their disabilities,nnd thereby bring
them up to a level with the surrounding
population? l ie who would Jake an oppô
site course he called a sham stateman.

Mr. B. said his remarks thus far had re-
ferred chiefly to the physical hardships of
the slave. But the slave was a man, and
he possessed the higher part of man's na-
ture—the intellect. Through all the slave
States, with one or two exceptions, a slave
cannot even learn to read the Bible. God
from Heaven has commanded all his rea-
sonable creatures to search the scriptures
—the slave attempts to comply with the
requisition, but the slaveholder steps in
and says "You shall not!" The slavehol-
der thus opposes himself against the com-
mands of God, and assumes towurds the
slave the same relation that God assume
towards all the rational creaiurcs he ha
made.

Man is so constituted that the increase
of knowledge, of whatever nature it may
be, scientific, literary, or religious, gives
enjoyment and pleasure. Now the slave-
holder attempts to defeat this provision o
God's government. He says that slavery
must be maintained at every hazard—and
intelligence and slavery are incompatible
He therefore deprives him as fur as possi-
ble of all facilities for intellectual cultiva-
tion, and improvement. If it were possi-
ble to hold him as a slave, and yet grant
him facilities for reading Milton, Bacon
Locke, or Malebranchc,he would willing-
ly do so. But he is perfectly well aware
that when the slave becomes a man o
knowledge he will be a slave no longer.

But slavery lays its hand on the moral
nature of man—on those immortal capaci-
ties for serving God and his fellow beings,
which God has bestowed on the slave, and
which he has made capable of endless
progression and improvement. God has
associated together the body, intellect and
spirit. The body acts on the intellect and
that inks turn on the moral feelings. The
intellect must perceive and understand
the character of God, before the soul can
enjoy and delight in the excellencies and
glorious perfections of his nature. So that
by shutting out in this life the knowledge
of his Creator which the slave might have
attained, the slaveholder renders his vic-
tim morally incapable of that happiness
which he might have attained in a future
state, in the adoration and service of God.

Here then, said Mr. B. we see that sla-
very involves the entire destruction of
man—of his scul,body, and intellect—c
linually—during his residence on earth,

Yet

o hold property in man, it was right now.
n reply, he would ask the objector if sla-
ery was not inconsistent with the Golden

Rule of doing to others as we would be
ono by? He had never found an intelli-

gent, candid man who denied this. This
eing admitted, he asked further if the Bi-

)Ie was not the offspring of one mind, of
nfinite wisdom? If i t wag, it roust follow
n the nature of the case, that there could

be no discrepancies or contradictions in
t. If God has established a single rule

of action which prohibits slavery, (;is the
"olden Rule does,) there cannwi he any
passage in the Bible which sanctions sia-
very because that would imply two rules
whose provisions are directly opposed to
each other, both the revelation of one mind
of infinite wisdom. If he found two parts
of scripture apparently contradictory to
each other, he must conclude that he had
mistaken the meaning of the one or the
other; for in all cases God must be consis-
tent with himself.

But it was said that Paul told slaves or
servants (he would not contend about the
word) to obey their masters, and thereby
recognized slavery. In the time of Paul,
every nation under heaven except the He-
brews, held slaves. The Roman Empire
extended over every part of the civilized
earth, and there was no place to which
a slave could escape. It would have been
absurd for the Apostle to have advised the
slave to escape and regain his liberty,
when there was no place where he could
remain in freedom. He therefore advised,
him to bear his lot with patience and con-
sider it an ordination of Divine Providence
which the slave might improve for his own
sanctification, and perhaps it would be o-̂
verruled for the ultimate good of his mas-
ter. Bnt now the circumstances were dif-
ferent. Suppose Paul to be standing in
Quebec, in company with a master and a
runaway slave, but who was now free by
British laws—would Paul tell the slave
taat it was Lib religious duty to forsake
the land of freedom, and return with his
master into slavery, and once more sub-
mit himself to the lash, and obey his mas-
ter in all things, and never more think of
becoming free unless his master would
voluntarily liberate him? Who can be-
lieve that Paul would advise a free man
thus to forsake his freedom, and voluntari-
ly become a slave, and teach him that the
Bible required him to do so? Againt
suppose Paul stood on this side of the St.
Lawrence, and a poor hunted fugitive
should arrive at the river, and prepare to
embark for the opposite shore. He haa
escaped from a cruel and relentless mas-
ter, who never had any right to his servi-
ces, and who has abused and robbed him
all his days; and now the slave, without
doing the least injury to any one, in a few
moments can be released from his misery
and become a freeman forever. Do you
think Pnul would tell him "Go back to
your master!" Ho would be the very
last man to send back the slave to remain
in bonds when liberty was just within hia.
reach.

Mr. B. then spoke of ihe remedy for sla
very, and showed from a variety of facts
that emancipation must be immediate, and
not gradual, and that it must take place on
the soil. Pennsylvania passed an act in
1780, emancipating the slaves gradually.
4000 slaves were emancipated in 25 years
being 200 each year. These were libera^
ted without inconvenience, and they found
employ among the Quakers and others.—•
But in Louisiana, where the slave popula-
tion amounted to 200,000, the case was
different. Suppose 10,000 a year should
be set free, what should they do? The
slaveholders could not employ them and
pay them wages, becnusu their slavea
would be discontented, and there would be
none to hire them, and they would possessand in the stale beyond the grave,

slaveholders comes forward nnd say, 'you
know nothing about slavery!" If we know
these things which have been brought would"be,"that "for"want of hands the plan-
to view concerning the abominations of te r must curtail his business and throw
tho system, and these facts comprise the |out, yearly, l-20;h part of his land to bri*

no land of their own. Next year ten thou-
sand more would be added to the number
of helpless freemen. The consequence

total destruction of all that is valuable in
man, and yet they are accounted as noth-
ing in the view of the slaveholder, as be-
ing so small a part of the system as not
to be worthy of notice, what must slavery
itself'be? It'these things are a mere item
in the account, what must be the horrors
of the institution, when spread out in all
their length and breadth? fie spoke at
some length of the state of public feeling
at the North, which prohibits ministers of
the Gospel from mentioning it in their dis-
courses, or praying publicly for its remov-

ers and thorns. Now
side of the question

look at the other
Suppose all the

slaves in Louisiana to be set free at once.
It would be regarded by the slaves as an
act not only of justice, but of great mercy
and kindness. The masters are superior
in intelligence,possess lands and tools, and
want laborers, and the slaves want wages.
One class is able to earn, the other to pay.
Thus master and laborers would be mutu-
ally beuefitted.

But it was sa.- .„.
South would overrun tho North. In an-
swer to this Mr. B. observed;

1. That wages would be better at th«
South.
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2. The colored man would have to
struggle with more competition at the
North—at the South the colored people do
nearly all the work.

3. " They are ignorant, and would be
yery poor geographers.

4. The expense of removal to the
North would be a hindrance to many.

5. Land is cheaper at the South, and
all laborers like to buy land. To obtain
a comfortable freehold property, is usually
the highest ambiiion of laboring men ev-
ery where.

6. The southern climate is usually ac-
counted more congenial to the negro.—
Whether this was true, Mr. B. would not
pretend to determine.

7. Their connections and their birth-
place were at the South.

In case of a general immediate emanci
pation, effective common schools would Uv
generally instituted throughout the South
The employers would find it to be for their
interest to afford all possible facilities to
their laborers for the acquisition of knowl-
edge. The great extent of the plantations
which has hitherto rendered their com
mon schools to a great extent inefficient,
would then be no longer an obstruction.
Religious instruction would also be given
in connection with intellectual improve-
ment, ami the cultivation of the rnind and
heart would keep pace with each other.

Mr. B. examined the scheme of Coloni-
zation at length showing that the transpor-
tation of the slaves to Africa is utterly im-
practicable, either by a society or by the
iVationaJ government. This enterprise
had been highly favored by Doctors of
Divinity, Presidents of Colleges, by min-
isters, and by all denominations of Chris-
tians, and donations of money had been
made by State Legislatures. With al!
these encouragements the Colonization
society had transported to Africa abou
5000 persons in 20 years, being the in-
crease of the whole slave population for
one month. The Government could no
accomplish this, because in order to senc
away the slaves, they must be bought.—
To purchase the increase of the slave pop
ulation would cost the government $20
000,000 at $400 for each slave, which i
the estimate of Henry Clay. Then the
must be transported to Africa, and sup-
ported one year after their arrival on ac-
count of the sickness which prevails there
among strangers, and they must be sup-
plied with tools and implements of agri-
culture. These expenses of purchase
and removal and the necessary supplies
•would amount to twenty-six millions per
annum, merely to carry off the increase.
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Mobs.
We define a mob to be an assembly of ri-

otous individuals, convened for the purpose
of attacking the persons or property of oth-
ers, contrary to law. It follows, from tin
definition, that one essential and promi-
nent feeling in the mind of a mobocrat, is a
contempt of the law; a want of reverence
for it as a rule of action, a disregard of il
injunctions and prohibitions, and a defiant1

of its penalties* A contempt, for the author
ty of law is usualiy generated by a slug
gishness and want of promptitude in its ex
ecution. Where the laws are invariably,ex
ecuted upon offenders, they may be disljked
but they cannot be despised, nnd in sucli
community, mobs will be scarce.

A second cause of mobs is found in the
encouragement and countenance given to
them by men of property and standing in the
community.These gentlemen lend the weight
of their characters and influence against a
certain class, by denouncing their real or
supposed principles and practices as injuri-
ous to the interests of their fellow citizens,
or as derogatory to their character and repu

tnacy of the laws, and to seek no redress for
his grievances beyond what they will afford.

ow much more common are mobs and
rsonal violence in the slave States, than

mid the steady industrious population of
few England!
A fourth and principnl cause of mobs is

he immense quantity of intoxicating drinks
lat is supplied to the community through
ie operation of the license system. Ex-
cpt in the ca3es last referred to, individuals
ill seldom commit violence on each other's
ersons or property when perfectly free from
utoxicating drinks: and a great proportion
f the cases of assault and batteiy which
ccur, t'ko place while one or both of the
arties are partially intoxicated. And of
he more serious crimes which fill our State
Visons, a considerable share were commit-
ed while the criminal was und.r the actual
peration of alcohol. In fact, ardent spirits

lave often been resorted to by persons in-
ending to commit r.nmea, for the purpose of
• racing their nerves, and drowning the voice
of reaeon and conscience. Their influence
s similar on the minds of a mo!) inicnton
mischief and destruction. Where has. a
mob been known in ull the country where
hero was no alcohol? It is an indispensable
cqii-ue: and the most disgraceful nnd
jluody mobs in the land have been accoin-
>anied by a plentiful supply of liq'iors. On
he other I'and, who would not be astonish-
•d to hear o/ a mob composed entirely of
teetotallers?

From this brief recital of the causes of
mobs, we may also, in some measure, dis-
cover the remedies. A fuithful execution of
the laws by the magistrates, and a prompt
and united concentration of the influer»ce of
the principal citizens will go far towards ie-

Amcrkcasa B o a r d <ii F o r e i g n Mis-
sions.

This Society held its thirty-second anni-
versary at Philadelphia, Sept. 8. The G-,
nancial affairs of the Board were in a criti-
cal and alarming situation. The receipts
last year amounted to 5235,000, while the
expenditures were $205,000 and the debt of
the society, if the receipts for the ensuing

I'year shall be the same as last year,
amount to S3 6,000. Massachusetts paid
$73,000 last year, or nearly one third of the
whole amount. The other N. E. States di-
minished their gifts ©2,800, and the slave
States decreased theirs S7.000, The whole
amount received from the slaveholders must
be very small, while the abolitionists begin
to withhold their accustomed contributions
on account of the relation of the Board to
Slavery. A memorial was presented by
Mr. Gretn from"sixteen ministers of New
Hampshire, complaining of ('//ie studied si-
Unce" that had beer, maintained on tbat
subject, and calling oh the Board to be ex-
plicit in making known their views and feel-
ings ''that they may ho recognized by al
as sympathising with those Christians who
deeply abhor thai system of abomination.'

Tlae Sois iuern States a n d Sritisb
Ind i a .

Hunt's Merchant's Magazine, for Septem.
ber, contains an article on the commerce of
he British East Indies, considered in refer

ence to the staple productions of the South
[t appears from the statements there made"
that the climate is admirably adapted to the
aroduction of sugar, cotton, rice, indigo
coffee, tobacco, and various other articles
and that the imports from India to England
are raapidly increasing, and Indiu is already
beginning lo bo a formidable rival to the
South.

For instance, the exports of sug3r from
India to England in 1831, were about. 60-
000 cwt-3: in 18^9, 519,126 cwls. The ex.
ports of lt>41 are climated to exceed 1»
«00,000 cwts.

In l8'3J, the imports of cotton into Eni«
land from India, were75,627 bales; in 1835
110,103 bales; in 1639, 216,784 baW-b*l,
iug nearly trebled in nine years. The im-
portation in 1830, was 47,233,059 rbs.; jQ

1841, 7G,7C3,£95 lbs.; on increase without
a parallel in the history of the article.

The writer adduces a groat variety of fact*
respecting the capabilities of the country

They also set forth that among the sober and 'mode of manufacture, soil, and climate, ami
considerate members of their churches, ii>cir
is a deep feeling of disapprobation in refer-
ence to the studied silence of the i3oar'i,
which must lillimatt'ly, and that before long,
cause their contribution.? to he suspended;,
unless the grievance should be removed*

This memorial sv.ts refi rred to n commit-
tee of which Dr. Woods was chairman, who
tnado a vory singular report upon it. lie
took the ground that, the one olivet of the

! Board was ''to propagate the Gospel among
l the unev&ngelteed nations," and !ito do away
idolatry, ignorance and wretchednes among

straining the violence and ferociousness cf a |
. . . . . . til j the litotnen.- 1 no committee '-think it may

mob, although they loave untouched the two ! , , , . - , ",
. . . . , , , .,. Ifairlv be presumed t! a: thn lunu-s contributed

great fountains of commotion and rctoiii-on r . " . . , ,
;Krui) tiiiic !.'> time in the treasury; are obtain-'

against the IHW—PfcAVftaV (U'i.l Atcuripii.—
Against thf\se also we call upon all pat-
ots and idVnrs of mankind to unite, by
egmning at the foundation of i|i8 eviis
hich deluge the land, by establishing as a

ermanent principle, that their influence and
icir votes, shall never send to our L.rgu-1 i
ve Halls, thr.se who are in favor of ioogsr
irsing our nation and £ie world by a co.i-
nuance of these evils. L^t ths other p:sr- j

annum, mere.y IO carry on me increase. ,ation,-.hereby inciting the mob to d^ds of
It JS further to be considered, that when j ... . .... r,
the government becomes a purchaser, the
etock will rise, and more be produced for
market. The sellers would dispose of
their unproductive s!aves,\vhile the repro-
euctive ones would be reserved for the
last, and every master would rear as ma-
ny slaves as possible, and thus the annu-
al increase would be largely augmented.

Thus, at an immense expense, the na-
tion would export 50,000 of its mo?t effec-
tive laborers, without the possibility of
Supplying their place by any importation
of foreigners. For no German or Irish
emigrants cap be found who will work on
the cotton and sugar plantations of the
South, in company with slaves, followed
by a driver flourishing the lash.

Mr. B. spoke of the condition of the
emancipated slaves in the West Indies—of
their industry—their moral and religious
improvement, and their peaceable deport-
ment. Not an instance of personal vio-
lence from an emancipated laborer tow-
ards a white man had yet occurred. Our
Southern slaves were more intelligent than
those of the West Indies, and their advan-
ces would be greater, and were they im-
mediately emancipated, the masters would
become perfectly safe and the dread of
insurrection would be removed, because
ihe slaves would gain peaceably, with-
out violence, all they desired.

He closed with the remark that the sub
ject must be met and decided. It was
emphatically the great question, and the
immense agitation which it had excited
for some years, demonstrated iis impor-
tance, for it i3 utterly impossible to ge<
up a general and permanent excitement
on a subject of little co- vwence. Apart
of the labor of the n .̂ti vas performed
by freemen, and a pan ' slaves; and the
same system of legislate would not favor
both alike. One or the oihar mu?t have
the preference. The subject was now ag
itated extensively in community, and the
question whether all the labor of the na-
tion shall be performed by freemen or by
slaves will continue to excite powerfully
the public mind, until the decision shall
be absolutely and permanently made.

We are happy lo say a word for our old
friend, HENRY B. STAXTON. In a sort of
private, "streak" letter, dated Johnstown,
N. Y., August 25, 1841. He says :—

"I am glad you are at the desk of ihe
Free American again. We are doin

violence against them. When Cincinnati
was under the dominion of a mob for sever-
al days, during the recent riot, the citizens
held a meetir.g, and after passing a string
of resolutions again6t naobs and illegal vio-
lence, they concluded with declaring that
they "viewed with aborrenee the proceedings
of the Abolitionists," and that every citizen
ought by all lawful means to discountenance
every man who lends them his assistance —
Such a resolution as this, passed at such a
time, by a meeting of the most respectable
citizens, over whose deliberations '.he May-
or presided, was a pretty plain intimation to
the mobocrate to attack a particular class of
the'citizens, and was so understood by them,
and doubtless so designed by those who orig-
inated it. The mob attacked the houses
and property of the abolitionists with greater
boldness and courage than before.

Also, the countenance or approval of the
leading men in a community, whether open
ly expressed, or only implied, tend greatly
to encourage the violators of la.v lo hope
they shall escape ils penalties, while they
act only with the current of public senti-
ment. In the ordinary administration ofhxw
the guilty often escape, and they feel doubly
courageous in risking its penalties, when
the influential and dignified, whose opinion
and feelings, in a great measure enforce or
mitigate the severity of its execution, sym-
pathize with them, and indirectly incito them
to violate its provisions. In every place
large enough to contain the materials of a
mob, there are a few leading individuals,
whose influence, if united, could immediately
suppress its propensities to violence. Hence
we se, that the responsibility of the exis-
tence of a mob, lies, in a great measure,witii
the most respectable and dignified individu-
als of the place.

The outbreaking of violent and ungovern-
able passions may be reckoned as a third
occasion of mobs. The violence of ihe pas
sions is augmented or diminished, in al
cases, by the early training of the individual

and the habits of the surrounding society
The same child, that under the tukion o
some Quaker, or minister, or deacon in Nev
England, would become a peaceable, orderl
la-v-abidjng citizen, when educated amid th

what we can in this region for the good l h e influences of a high-spirited slavehold-
cause. My head aches (his morning, be-
cause I was out last night until hall past
12, at an anti-slavery meeting. The tem-
perance and abolition folks contrive to get
two or three, and sometimes four or five
long speeches a week out of me. We
shall run a ticket in this county this fall,
heading it, "No SLAVERY! NO ALCOHOL!"
and shall make as good an assault on these
twin monsters as they deserve. No, not
exactly as they deserve—for they ought to
be annihilated—but shall do what our lit-
tle strength may be equal to.

Free American,

ing family, might be jealous, quarrelsom
and violent in his intercourse with society
Either class of foohngs is developed, mot-
or less, in proportion as circumstances ca
them into action. Whence a slaveholdin
country, other things being equal, will a! way
be more subject to mobs and the crimi
resulting from excited and impetuous fee
ings, than a community where every citizen
is taught, from his earliest years, to regard
hia eighbor's rights, and in all contests
which may arise, tceubmit hie cause, im-
plicitly and finally, to the justice and euprc—

•cd in a proper muuner, and arc given fVom
I proper motive?," and they recommended that
'ilb expfessioh on !.'n: subject ofslavry be
[thade. The? report was adopted, and ihe
Board once more resolved to maintain fel-
lowship with slavery, and thus show- to all

ithe world that they do nut consider the act

euhis up his conclusions as follows;:.

'•That we have some real grounds for
asserting that India id i:b!o lo compels
wtth us in. the cultivation vl' cotton, and
ifr.vl of all qiiaUtieSjlhe writer of this haa
eiiduavurt-u lo t-how by ;v futv substantial
("acts of recent <U>;e. It is time fur tha
pla'uiers ofilie South seriously to set about
ihe invc->i!^:itiuii of the sulj-ict; anJ i»
iijik liicinseives, whether slave labor-at 31
ct'dis a <•'.! v, ('iueo negrocrf duitig the woik
of o;;c fitiiMouu—u well known fact m
slave couMriis',) with nil it? conccrtiiunt
evils ami vexjuons, is equal to free l.ilar
at twelve ccu'.^ ;i day; a large supply of
iji'iaiJofiiMid any quantify of unoccupied
laud I'virilie p.irfpn**ej and with a govern-
l i .Lti i i::iii \ . t ; i i , : . ' ! ; i ;ui i i(Kii)y r e a d y to sec-
oaiJ ibyiitj h.f\ mg "tily one great impedi-
ment in the way — ihe greater distance of
rransp<Vrtalion. 'i'iie puoj>ic of ihe United
S:atcs jvre,aliko in: ores ted in this subject,

i«iid n sii.nik! L>v n'A bo one of common in*
tCt'CSt.•;?

•Now wi'.ai are ;lie conclusion* which'
are forced upon u>. by the considerations of

of Elavehokling ; o be a ein or a reproach in ! iliu.-e kici.-? I t l .n. i ; it is I'uily proved by

ja CliritiU-in people . T h e Board has thus i ail ruocjtmi w r i t e r s on i n d i u — 1 s t . Tha(

•fully fetefifliiVdU to accept the fruits cf rob- i s h e is ' amp ly cupai.-ie of p r o d u c i n g almost
c s t a k e w h i l c o u r s e o n t h e s e g r e a t s t t l . ' j e e ' . : ! i , . * , , , , . ! • - , , • n»u nn«'nin'« nf- iim vi.ru a r , ; P | . , j nji,;«k

bcry tor the fiord d treasury, and it is left \^nJ Huanuiy oi .no \ci> angles winch
, Uh those who hare ":hat system of abom- I l u n u U i e ril!"-!P"1,« xporJa (Venn Our south*

,, . , . . . . _; ... ern tolales. ~ j . i hat shu is wiilinsr.—

icir party interests »nd prejudices m.iy re-
liro, Iiie LIUERTY purl}-, founded on i!.n
nnciples ofeqtul an.d exact justice, will ul-
mately malic an end of both, and slavery
id the system of licensing drunkenness liy

aw shall he R-membered among tii;i things
iat wete, and their existence be recurred to
r historians as au astonishing instance of
ic folly and tiopravity of the people whoso

is ubutJiJutice of tilled
And 4th. That labor

inotion" to resolve whether they will con-
ijnua to fellowship it. Concerning the re-
port, :he Etna:iCij)3tor remark?:

i '•'!';•;• o!j.:c: i>f. Jeios Cacist is fu-saVe
j|;toi)ic from thsir t^ins, of which sluvehoin
j ing is fine. The Board cuin'ot symj'a-iry— Will the p..;i.ters of the southern
tliise Ililiy with the ul ji ci of, Jesus Christ, [slates bu able to >(.uid the coming acuva
and î  pOli'aed ti

3J . 'i'hut ii:ere
Linil imiilletl land.
i? plcii'U'jul aud cheap.

iitlicci.uii (!ii tiicse facts and circum-
stances mu.-t briii;/ (o ourmindj tho inqui-

Hem.ng endured

A i'cw dayd since we heard an invalid

to limit KS luburs to the r e - [competition; not only as lo quantity, but to
1 ui" u i e i.i!r:iciii:ir ;-m, nJ.-l.itry. It \quatUy of material? I think tt all resolves

jc-imioi properly labor to deliver the peu- nself into dnev6rrnp!e answer, that they
ip/e of Africa. India, ihc Siiulwu-li Islands, who sell tlJocheHpost of the same article,

ergyman inquiring of a gentlemen who !,u' ; u r i|,0 (jf.*imke hulni,?, I'tJin i!:c siri of of wbaievcf tocieiy of merchandize, and
sided at the South, whether it would bei1s|HyeiioWing, hecjiust? jt allows ihiW among j no prohiuifiuns m ihe way, «ill got tho
ife for him, an avowed abolii.ior.iit, to iiuv- i it.-? own niemoers, i,r,.i hoid.< njn-.ii I'eiimv- ' iiiuai cusluiii. t

to the Souih for the recovery of hid heaiih. |-liij*. »i hmne with •'ihem Ituit oVi such | 1 beliyvo it can be safely as-sertcd, that
e was assur. d most fully, that it would not j !:n»^s.

e safe—that should his connection with ai>-
ition become known while thor<', l:e would

'i'no rcfxiri, however, cau;ious!y wiUi ihe present cvslly system ul' labor at
:s that sjaVji-ry is nu ovit, and shai the JS-JUIti, ih-.y will oe unable to compete

[to hibor Tor irs aboliti >n is ;i wucfi of b o - : vvith the Eutt indies. It' we have beeu
.jncVojotird. On tliis uruu'nd'iis uilopygn iabfe to uroducfc-tne same articles better and

e in contim.i:i danger of bein? Jynchi'd, and ! . ^ , . 1 . , . ^ ^ ; ^ . , 1 1 . 1 1 , 01 • 1 i 1 1
b J I wps earoestiy resist, d by Dt»ci<.Ts Sktnn.e}; [cbt^tpor wnh a rich soil aud nigeuious ma-

erhaps bangsJ—and that neither his sacn-d!R n | B,UfS, and TtiomMS lir.uifonl. E^q , j climury, it does Hot stand to reason, thatrolessibn, nor his personal respectability, I who dochix-d ;!i>it it would never do torixher countries wnli tlie same soil and
or his state "f health, would be certain of the Board (u uMiict -^iir Suiithern brc'.h- cheaper iabur, may not take advantageof
ecu ring him from personal violence. What
story is lh:s to tell of one half of our coun-
y! Amid what we consider the tyrannical
overnments of the old worlj, the person
id property of the Am erica n Craveller' are
erfectly safe: and ho is at tlberly to express
s sentiments on any subject without mo-
station, and should he by any means be
xposed to injury or abuse, his character as
n American citizen will secure the protec-
on and intorferenee of the government.—
fet the same traveller cannot pass through
ne half of these free United Slates, for
ealth, business, or curiosity', without immi-
ent danger to life and liberty from his own
ountrymen. How much reason aboliiion-

ifii" with th<) avowal of such scnlitncnls. lour n:ipro\t;iiicnis,.ind backed by a wcal-
Their sbttiljel.e^s serviliiy w;is well rebtik- I thy cojuuuny, and encouraged l>X».a |">*
cd by S(im« southern ?}ieu, and tiie Report
was iidop;t;d without i'artiujr ot>jecUoh.—

I This is ;i clecidcil aJvutico. U w ill not tc-

ciiul g(;Vci iiiiiciiijluj able tu defy our conf;
petition. I t is »n>t possible—11 U against
liie very na tu re oi 'our present system. '

l ie.ve-U)6B)Hn^;liottcvur,) \or satisfy ihoso I } | K f , , e i i u . ,,!.,=,torsu c Y « , , 1 i B u m H i v . m r t « v u r , j i i ) r s n u s r y uioso J | 1 U j ) 0 ( i a ; j)!.,f,ters of ou r So
wi.,> hii've a proper a6h«r^npe of the P.IC- 1 States may nui 00 ainud !oa*k then;
nle:re ot numm* Ciinstiiiuity the hand- l h e q u e s uun, Can we meet this so
inaid of slavery."

T H E SABBATH IN PHII^ADKLPHIA.—The

Courier of.Tuiy 31, eays: Lust Sunday we
were confidently assured that there were
not less than 4 to COOO poisons who left the
city and county of Philadelphia, in the vari-
ous modes of public conveyance, principally
in the different steam boats. These steams

uui i . i j inv i i i " U l . 11IUI.II lUiiSUII UUUIIUUII —

Bts havo to praise our/,-,a tiw/iftitfoni-our ! °° a t S l m d b t H ' n r ' d v ? r t i s e d a l a r ^ e P«rt c r t i ! e

qua] rights—our civil liberties!

0̂ 7= Jacob Barker, a lawyer, of eminence
n New Orleaus, formerly from the North,
vho has been engaged extensively in suits
n buhalf of free negroes and colored per-
ons, has been notified by a committee of

citi/>e>ns to quit the State, informing him if
ie did not comply with the invitation, he
would receive a visit from Judge Lynch. In
the time of Paul, the Apostle, being a Ro-
man and uncondemned, was a safeguard
against violence in a heathen country. In
Christian New Orleans, (are we ri^ijt in
coupling the two words together?) being an
American citizon unconvicted of crime, will
not secure any man from personal violence.
Do we not need a liberty party?

week to make these excursions. Crowds
rushed on board of them—and in on* or two
instances, we are told that not less than two

undred persons were left behind upon the
vharves because the boats wore too throng-
id .

fXJ^Thi; United States Bunk, to avoid the
numerous suits which were commencing
against it, has made an assignment of a very
considerable part of its assets for the bene-
fit of it creditors. So the ••monster*' seems
ut lust, to be down.

(Xp'Benjainin Shaw of Vermont is lectur-
ing in Pennsylvania in favor of Independent
Liberty nominations.

fi^-Many of the VV big papers deal in hard
epithets against President Tyler, The De-
troit Advertiser speaks of his " whiffling
reachery,"—"basely treacherous conduct"

—"a mercenary prevaricator"—"a contemp-
tible, whiffling demagogue"—-and declares
that no man who respects himself can take
oflicc under him. If the Whigs have eleva-
ted such a man as this to ihe first office in
the nation, does it not ttrongly indicate that
the party is corrupt?

(tJ^There ure two great political parties
in the nation which are pro-slavery. They
must be pro slavery or anf/.slavery, for tiicre
can be no neutral ground in the present
condition of things, and they themselves say
they are not anti-slavery, ft follows then
that the voter who gives his suffrage for
the Whig or Democratic parlies, according
to the standing the parlies assume for them-
selves, votes for slaveiy, and against liberty.
Let this be remembered.

r Southern
themselves

soarcery «
ito be supposed chiitoge: Is it politic, or
proijiable locojitjuUQ uie present wasteful
system of labor any longej I The answer
ul' every candid roiu who enquires into
the suj juct \*\ you cannot go on exhaus-
ting wiiulc tracts of fertile loud by tliisplau
—muving further west every tow year?,
m<! the original plantations faffing back
into 11 f'ruiiless wilderness, (which ia tli<:
operation ut the South,) without ruining
yourselves, and the country aii.o.

But pei haps it will be silked by tho
planters—Suppose we change the system;
olnll we bu nble with fret! labor, and time-
saving machinery, to compete svirh idii-r
in the i'ast at thirteen cents a day? j.
think this is satisfactorily answered by tho
fuel thai we have at present the supply*
ing of tho tico main articles in which i»e
southern states are directly concerned—
cotton and tobacco; and that with our Ml;

enuity and skill, ' j e e labor at twenty-five
cerus a day, and a shorter distance, no A-
inerican can doubt that we should be fully
uble to compete with India in cheapness ot
production. Give America lull swing and
;in open market, and England dreads her
more than any other competitor. The
very reveise of this is the case at preseni;
continuing in our present system, we shaii
gaze on the cotiiiicl, und tremble/or the
lesult.

4 A few word?, and tnis paper will be
brought to a close. It mav be suppQ3fl»l
that if India entirely supplies Britain with
the articles that we now do, she (Britain)
will impoverish herself by losing so valu-
able a market as ihe United states now is.
Bui a glance at the facts of the case will
convince us of the error of such an idea.
If England loses seventeen millions ofnis-
tomere in America, she gains one hundred



millions in India. It is a fact not generally
known (particularly in America,) that il>e

and led on by a corp9 of Kentucky negro-
whippers—this mean and cowardly truck-

?te!leniCT™?!™ ^ ^ ^ "^facturesj linger the pebplboffl freVs^oVtrZ,
of women-fiog«ers,finds,[ rejoice to say po
defencchere. Can it anywhere? Nowhere

jn the E<ist Indies is not more than thir-
teen cents a year for each individual, in
the whole population! Jamaica consumes
twenty dollars a head, Trinidad thirty dol-
lars, Cape colony thirty dollars, Australia
forty dollars—and India only a New York

I believe,but in the FECULUM ofslavehol*-
g society, or in a city that hud a Mnv-din

or who, without an effort to reslrain it,
mingled with the mob that destroyed the

shilling! Give justice to India in law and} Press in 183G, and that had continued
-*-'-- •• •- the unfaithful creature in office everand commerce, and how will it stand? At

the moderate computation of five dollars
a head, she would take to the extent of
five hundred millions of British manufac-
tures annually! What an amount to our
present consumption
dollars!

of fifiy millions of

Will not our Ann Arbor friends as well
as our friends generally throughout the
State do something in the way of repairing
the loss sustained by the publisher of the
Philanthropist, and to sustain that excel-
lent paper in its present strait.

In conclusion permit m» to say, that I
hope—indeed I believe, that our friends
generally whom I hare been so happy os

:—St.infi iliree works since,! t () ifcee.Uviib \ViH show at tho palls that
ess ci.li.-J me to Saginaw in | tf»ej «™ in earliest for emancipation.

Truly Yours,

JAMES G. BIRNEY.

For tho Signal of Liberty.
le t te r from Jasaics G. Birucy.

pET^oi-t, Sept. 29,1841.
DBAU SJR:

private business
this State. I di-.i iiot i.'itend delivering

. any Anti-Slavery ii'dUressca on my route.
However, on arriving at (his place, I was
eoou called on by some of our friends, who
thought that even a single lecture might]
be of some .service to ihe cause hero.— i
This was not long nelore dinner, anil asl

For the Signal of Liberty.
BATTLE CHEEK, Sept. 30ih 1841.

Ex. CUM' &c.:—GEXTLEMEN:—I arn
now on a tour through the Counties of

my traveling companions required me lo| Caihoun, Ilillsdale, Knlarcazoo, JLenawee
continue my journey next nyorning, I cdnV Jackson', WashVcnaw & c , in which iiber-
Hcntcd to deliver a lecture that evening, ly conventions' have been, or are soon to
Notwithstanding the notice was so short,: be held.

we had quite a large assembly at the Frtfrn my observations every where n-
Presbyterian church. i mtmg the people, I itVirig there cannot be

The nexOSunday, I spent at Fiint in j-a*dou-bt thai ihe same amount of efforts
Ger.essee County. 1 had qp persdnsiHund rmans widely |>iu forth in tho cause of
acquaintance with any one in the placcJ liberty at this time, wiil be productive of
I found out, however, that there wore ah- n fergrealeramountof (Jonathan tlfe'sanfe
olilioniats in the village, and not a few in would have been at any former periotl in
the vicinity. Next day, before leaving the history of our cause. Ainung olhei
fur Saginaw, I was called on by some of; reasons fur ihis, ia tho most reniafknnie,
them and requeslcd to lecture that evening' and as appears to me, signally promden-
As I could not remain will) any couven-j tud distraction of both the old political
ience all night, I promised lo lecture an' parties,and es-pocially that one, whose ah-
evening on my return. 1 returned op tho! olition votes to sustain other great inter-
21 inst. That day Conventions of the! esls tlran the cause of human liberty upon
Whigs, the Democrats, and the abolition- the principle "uf two moral evils choose
ists were held in ihe village-fdr nomina-itbe least" &c., luive been doubly and
ting their respective candidates for tiicj hopelessly vetoed. Erastus Ilussey of
Stale Senate. Many of all the parties re-; this placo an intelligent and valued rneni-
mained lo be present at the lecture. The: ber of the Fnond's Society, who voted the
Courthouse, the largest building in ihoj whig ticket last fall, has conic out very

decidedly for the liberty standard,
was nominated and will not decline the

p'ace, and which had been procured for]
the occasion, was thoroughly rilled, by an;
intelligent looking audience who gave a- numininnlion lor one of the Senators of this
respectful attention for neariy two hours.] Senatorial District. In ibis part of Cal-
I did not obtain the names of the Liberty i houn county, whore there were but three
nominees, therefore, cannot furni:h you! or four liberty votes given List fall, it i«
with them; but they will doubtless be corn1 thought the number, of from 40 to 00 at
ni'.inicated to you in due time. j at least, can already be depended upon

Coming on next day to Detroit wheic I for a certainty. Some of the most valu-
had also promised our friends to lecture' KIIIO men are almost constantly coming o-
ngttin on my rulurn. Sunday evening' ver to rally for the slave and our long w-
was fixed on. The church— the same, bused and oppressed country, under the
that was occupied before, was I believe liberty standard,
almost entirely full on this occasion. At) While wo are witnessing these encour-
the close of the nieoti
would lecture op the
oC lUo Anti-v,luvcr\
evening.

Monday morning lo be excluded. They (hint
•Christian is entitled to a

; every real
place in the

g i signified, that 1 ageing indications for the .speedy triumph
Political Relations of our cause let us still continue our con-

cause, on Tuesday stant appeals entirely independent and
I irrespective of both the old parlies, lo iho

I proceeded by the pure Philanthropy. 8Rcl Patriotism i.f the
cars to your beau!ifuI village, to keep an' AMERICAN PKOPLK. This is the only pos-
appointraeni, which, as you know, 1 had sible hope under a benignant providence
authorized lobe made for me to ieciure for our own lost liberties,
that evening. Notwithstanding the tor- While the moral bearing of this mighty

.rents of rain that began to full nearly enterprise, should constantly be elevated
mi hour before ibo time of meeting, ami rather than be luwere:i,great t-fi'jrts should
continued up to the lime and beyond it, be made by nieajis <jf tiie universal diflf.i-
»he Presbyterian Church—the same in sion'of the light of truth, to dissipate that
which an excellent and able co adjuior1 gmss and thick darkness that broods overj is as for as the Gospel extends ilie limits.
Rev. Mr. Cleaveland ministers—was well the people in Church and State, upon the' The Apostle writes to the Corinthians riol

to make their honest and faithful appeals
to the most disinterested portion of the
people in every town, school district, and
neighborhood in the land, by means of ad-
dresses, papers, &,c. I do confidently
trust that every true philanthropist and
patriot will ever deeply feel the indispen-
sable necessity of this, and most cheer-
fully, and readily make all needed efforts
and sacrifices accordingly. Our cause
cannot move forward rapidly without much
sacrifice of lime and means, fur ii has a
mighly array of adverse influence in hi<*h
places, in jChurch and State to contend
iigainst.

i have addressed the people of Buttle
Creek the second time by special request,
apd (h0 p C l ^ | e o r Hptner once. I hive
also attended the Liberty Conventions of
Marshall nn/l Jouesvifle. As you will
[lave official accounts of these conventions

sincerity entitles them to a regular stand- I NOTICE.
ing in Christ's family, while they do those \ G. BECKLEY of Ann Arbor, will lecture on
things which are directly contrary lo his slavery at Hm school house, near H. Took>
example and injunctions. CuS'.i",1'1,0 t o w n °f Superior, on Tuesday,

* it *

ILLINOIS.—Full returns from the Third
District, give 527 votes for Frederick Col-
lins, ihe Liberty candidate for Congress.
In the First District, seven votes were
given for W. S. Gilman. Total in the
State, 537. At tho fall election the Liber-
ty vote in the S:ate was 109. Increase
in six month?, 237 per cent. Room lo
grow.—Emancipator.

Righteous polnical action and religion,
pure and undefined before God, agree well
together and promote each other.

STATE, SENATORIAL AND COUN-
TY LIBERTY CONVENTIONS.I will just say thut, although, owing to ihe

very short and limited notice,rainy" weaih- T, I-
or, sickness &c. ihev were not vlX compliance with recent repeated and

tcnn.ncd straight lorward body of men | State, wo hereby appoint the following
ihun those who composed these conven-
tions. Senatorial and county liberty noin-
inalions in Hilbdale will be made at an
adjourned meeting for the purpose on
Saturday next.

Depend upon it ihe friends of liberty in
this county wiil prove themselves worthy
the name before election, at election, and
alter f ieclicu,:ts they have diluted during
the i oil r df freedom n gainst shivery for
black or white in our country.

I mn now on my way to Ivil.invt//>o
where, judging from the encouraging ac -
counts 1 have received there will be a
large, spirited, and useful convention on
t!>.o 5Ji add Oih ofQciober. I totidly trust
tha't our friends in Lenawee, JacUsnii and
WaPiitcnaw will constantly I e on the move
in every direction] to get up ihe larges1.
most spirited and*useful liberty conven-
tions ever held in the Suite.

I feel much confidence that it will be
hazirding but little, for out friends to Say
lo the people in ilieae counties , that ?omc
at least of our distinguished speakers fiom
abroad may be expected lo be presenl at
these conventions.

In all the conventions the subject of tho
National Address, and the Signal of Lib-
erty bus been, and wiil be fully presented.
We greatly need, and trust we shall en-
joy mutual prayers while engaged in our
arduous and responsible labors.

In much haste, I remain yours & c ,
Wuh great r,cgnrd.

S.Ii. TREAD WELL.

For the Signal of Liberty.
S lavery jitsdj i k e CfistFf.Es.

It is objected by some candid and intel-
ligent Christians, that slaveholders should
not be excluded from the communion ami
membership of churches in the (see States,
because ihere arc among them since.e
ChrisiiuBS vv|»i) hooestly tliiiws u n^hciu
hold property ;n man, uini j>Uci) ought ;i"i

Liurd'S'tamity. .
Now, we belioye their whole difficulty

lies in a misapprehension of the oijecib
of church discipline, and a fallacy in the
proposition with which they sliirt. Every
obedient Christian is entitled to ihe fellow-
ship of his bre:bren ever}' where; and thi.*

filled:—and by an assembly, loo, of per*-'subject of Anaerican slavery in the "ab-
sons who seemed dcej»ly interested to stracl" »nd concrete morally, politically,

to keen company with any man tbot is
called a brother who is u lornicaior, or an

hear all that might hu said on the subject' suid financially. While many can t*pp;s— i idolater, or covetous, or a railer,or a drun
whicii had brought them together. \ rently be made io see and to feel thaisln-J karj, ur an oxtortiunur. iTere the coin-

Next day I returned to (his city. All very "mid the SIAVE POWEK in this nation
necessary arrangements had been made are iimnenseand'ovcrwhehnbg evils,giv

quite a large number uf gentlemen —fair- n>' instancea to demand superhuman |>ow
ly representing, as i was tol.l, ihe fespec-| ?\ u\ b r c ^ k

i
 l h a tn"pl(j sl)el1, ° r a . i o n g chf»"

Indeed, while painfully contemplating
the fancied security of the body of the
American people from any serious

tnand is absolute. No provision is made
for keeping company with un extortioner,
because he is a Clitislit;n, or because lie
;Iiit:ks same peculiar species of extortion i;
is right. Tiie fact that the extortioner is
Conscientious in doing wrong does no:
come :nio ihe account. The church uiusi
decide by ihe help uf the Bible wh it ex-

tibiiily and intt-lli-euce of ibe city. 1"am i^'10^ and deep rooted party spirit, politi I iortion is, and deul with him who perpe-
ceriainly much indebted t<» them for I!HJ c a ' ! U | ! ^ eclesiasiicul. No wonder lliat tbej Irates it according to the commands of the
patient and respectful attention which''for*ven.errtUteifather ol'bur, country in his far Scripture. Suppose the exceptions.con-
ijfoJipHrs they iiava to inv reitriik-s. ; seeing wiodosn once said to ihe American tended fur, were admitted. The Apostle's

As you have char re of. the Signal of P^Vp^ thilthejr liberties wouM ever be] injunction wouid read thus: K-ep not com
Liberty, the or",in ot'oTir friends in? .viich- n j o r e endangered from a "blind party spir puny with an extortioner unless he is siti-
i'r?tn, 1 have (hou<*ht it proper that I should ' l n t n o n l ( J l n ; U 1 ^ r o m a n y foreign foe " cere in thinking extortion to bo fight, and

communicate to you the foregoing notices
of what I have been daing.

There has not been the slightest dislm-- . .
banco of any of the meetings, nor have I aggressions ofi[\e slave power (which o-
personally been treated with any disie- vorwbel.ning and insidious power has
spccL In most of the towns where 1 have l o n g s'^^ subverted their liberties,) I of-
iectured enough tostir up ihepro-olavery l a " f c e l constrained to repeat ibe declara-
s|iint which is to be t'lttiid iii ahnost every t i u t l oi' a n emminenl and wise ata^sman,
nook and corner of.-.ir loun/ry, I have sel l a a t a ""^tiori may loose its liberties in a

he ci.usc and insulting day and not miss them lor a cenuiry."
the vile, even in But let us nut yet entirely despair of

I the republic, for there appears of late to
If 1 were to judge of ihe people of Mich-! huve ueen same misgivings among a por-

igan by the samples 1 have seen myjudg-1 lion of the people relative fo ibis long fan-
mentwouldhe very favorable. I sho-jld pro.'cied seeuniy. We have not only beard
nounce them intelligent,imbued more fhani much the pusi year about "white slavery"
B common in their circumstances, with! but we are beginning to hear something
religious sentiments—law-abiding, hospi-; from this quarter of the true cause nt our
table, and generous. This is the mental; while slavery, viz: black slavery, voting
and moral soil on which the shoot of Lib-
erty naturally springs up aud grows, lill it
becomes a tree on whose branches the
fowls of heaven can rest.

I have seen no one who has offered, in
the least degree, to palliate ihe ferocious The history of the slave power in this

the bloody—the brutal—the lustilil out-] country, in all its bearingr upon us as ;i

dom escaped the
Uunts of the low and
walking the streets.

as il d >;\s for its 3,000,000 of human
chattels, uittl thus rigidly controlling as ii
docs not only the churches, but the public
offices and the finances in the whole na-
tion.

rage in Cincinnati. To confine the men
—and this under the show of protection—
where they could neither see the ruffian
assaults on their wives, nor hear their
cies, and then to rifle their chests, make
way with their apparel, sack their houses
and outrage the persons of their women als
ready half dead with fear!—it is too much
to thinkof. This triumph of a band drunk

people is one of tremendous and fearful
magnitude. The untrammelled portion of
the people however will hear, and act,
and act right upon the subject, about as
fast as it shall be fairly presented to them.
I can can see no hope for the slave power
or for our country in the ordinary course
of events, but for the enlightened and true
friends of liberty to continue incessently

unless you believe him to be a Christian,
and in 6iicu case receive him into the
church. Tho consequence would be,'hat
sincere Christians, might tio all kinds at
wickedness in the church, provided th'v
did it conscientiously. Such a course
would tolerate every sin.

The effect of such a provision b rendi-
ly seen by applying ihc rule to similar
cases. Some churches exclude ruinsol-
Icrs and distillers from fellowship. N >w
^hoover thought of lacking to :he rule a
provision, that those rumselle/s who 1 e -
lieved il was right to seli rum, and iyho
also gave evidence of piety, should be re-
ceived into the church, and still have tho
privilege of selling rum: that is, the privi-
lege of doing wrong, provided they think
it lobe right. The same observation ap-
plies to ihe Sabbath, Baptism, the LorriV
Supper, &,c. The slaveholder stands on
ibe same footing with ti:e rumseller.—
Their acts are both wrong, and while they
follow ihern,ho\vever sincere they may be,
they ought to be excluded from the church
of Christ. Among the hundreds of r e -
solves by different bodies and churches
that huve been published, not one is known
where the exceptions contended for, were
made. These churches saw ihe impropri-
ety of such regululions.

Admitting, then, that ihere are sincere
Christians among slaveholders, who think
it right to buy and sell those for whom
Christ died, it docs not follow that their

Slate liberty Conventions, viz:
Al the Court House, in Adrian, Lonawee

Co., on Tuesday, tho 12th day of October
next, ul 10 o'clock, A. M.

At the Court House, in Jackson, on Tues-
day, (ho J9tl: day of October next, a t lo o'-
clock, A. M.

Al Ann Arbor, on Friday, the 22ii day of
October, ut 10 o'clock, A. M.

Some of' tho above appointments are de-
signedly made at the same time and places
oi the appointments of Senatorial and Coun-
ty Cuuveutions (or liberty nominations.—
Other Conventions may hereafter be ap-
pointed in case the friends ofliberty in other
.sections of the State shall desire it. The
CVntrul Committee have made the above ap-
pointments in ihc tulicst confidence thai eacli
and ovary friend of liberty, more especially
in those sec'.ions of the Siato where the
Conventions are lo he held, will spare no
reasonable efforts or means fully to preparo
ibe way for larjje and useful Conventions
{to be continued one or two days, according
lo circumstances) by getting up an interest
without delay, by means of lecturing, circu-
lating napeitf, handbills, written communi-
cations, &c. ik.c, io all the counties, towna,
school districts and neighborhoods in tho vi-*-
cmily where such conventions are to bo held.
Almost every thing relative to Ilie interest
and usefulness of these Conventions will de-
pend upon the amount of interest and sacri-
fices wiiicl; shall be manifested by ihe friends
ot liberty, in thoroughly getting them up.

Messrs. J,unes G. Birney, Thomas Mor-
ris, Alvan Stewart, Gerrit Smith, Joshua

p e M 2 U l d o y o f Oclober'next,'at halfpast'fi

NOTICE.
G. BECKLEY, of Ann Arbor, will lecture

on Slavery at the school-house, near J.
LELAND'S, in the town of Northfield, on the
14th inst. at G o'clock, P- M. A general
attendance is rcqueslsd.

NOTICE.
G. BECKLKT, of Aim Arbor, will preach

at the liow school house, in SHARQN, on
Sabbath,. Oct 17th, at 2 o'clock, P. M., and
Jecturc on the moral aud religious aspect of
slavery, on Sabbath evening-, and on Mon-
o'ay, at 2 o'clock, P. ft]., wj]i preBent ihe
evils of the system in refereucr to the poli-
tics and finances of the natiu

SYNOD OP MICHIGAN.
The nrxt annual meling of this Body will

be held atKALAMAZOO, on the 14th Oct.
(the second Thursday,) at 6 o'clock, P. M.

The ecssions will be opened at the Pres-
byterian church, (Rev. O. P. Hoyt'8,) with
a sermon by the lust Aloderalor, Rev. T. S,
Welle.

Members of Synod will find accommodai
tions provided for them by calling at the of-
fices ofD. B. WEUSTKR or N. A. BALCH
E-.q'iires, or Dr. E. N. COLT.

The Staled Clerks of Pn-sbyteries will
please recollect ihe importance of having
their Statistical Reports accurately prepar-
ed. GEO. DUFFIED, Stated Vierk.

Sept. 20lh 1841.
N. B. It 13 very important that the

Presbytenal Records should bo forwarded
without fail,if Iho Stated Clerk ennnothim
self attend, and that all tbe churches should
endenvor to be represented.

SENATORIAL AND COUNTY LIBER-
TY CONVENTIONS.

We the undersigned, abolitionists and le-
gal voters of the counly of Lenawee, bo^
lieving that so long as those friendly lo tha
cause continue to identify themselves with
either of the old political parties, little or
nothing will be done for tbe emancipation of
the slave, would respectfully and earnestly
invite and request ull abolitionists who are
in favor of the general principle of indepen-
nenl and liberty nominations, to meet us in
convention at tlio Court House in the vil-
lage of Adrian, on Tuesday, the 12th day oi
October next, at one o'clock, P. M.. for the
purpose of taking into consideration the pro-
priety of nomiiiBling candidates for represen-
tatives of said county, and also for Sena-

"!Tff- "TlU p 1Lors f o r t h e 3d senatorial ilistricti"consist-Leav.tt, and other distinguished mends of • o f ^ c o u n ( i e s o f L o n Monroe,
liberty, will unmedi.iiely be written to, to j.,,,,] H;n^,ini« T>I^ *: - >J ---••
make a visit to our Slate, if possible, to .it-
lend some or all of the Conventions. Bat
lit DO friend of liberty in Michigan depend
too much upon foreign aid, but come to iho

and Hillsdale. Tho times could not"'we]l
be more favorable for bringing our sacred
cause before the people ;md it is sincerely to

, ; - - r -.wW.. -.«, m , t u m , t u l l l o , °* J°Pfd tbat>v ? ry abolitionist, throwing
Conventions HIMSELF, full of the spirit of' a s i"° a " prejudices and prepossessions in fa.
liberty, ready to speak for the poor Blave>
and liis long abused country.

S. B. TREAD WELL, ) Stole
A. L. PORTER, V Central
N. DURFEE, > Committee.

.Tuc-.iOD, Sept . 15, 1C41.

LIBERTY TJCKiiTS.

ii'AYNE COUNTY JYOMlJYJiTIOJV.

PEPTATOR—First Senatorial District.
ARTHUR L. PORTER, of Detroit*

RKFRESENTAXIVE6.
CHARLES H. STEWART, Detroit,
HORACE HALLOCK, da
HIRAM BETTS, Rcdford,
ANTHONY PADDOCK, Livonia,
G.LODE D. CHUBB, JSTankifij
RUFUS THAYER, Plymouth.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONTR.

TIIEOOATUS T. LYON, Plymouth.

TrASHTEN.ilV CO- DOMINATION.
SENATORS—Second Senatorial District.
MUiNNIS KENNY, of Washtenaw,
EDWARD F . GAY, of Livingston.

RErRBSBSTATIVB9.
SAMUEL W. FOSTER, of Sc'w.
JUSTUS NORHIS, of Ypsilanli.
SAMUEL DUTTON, of Piltsfield.
FRANCIS M. LANSLSG,, hodi.
ROBERT EDMUNDS, of Saline.
JOHN PEEBLES, of Salem.

FOR COUNTY COMMISS10NKR.

RUFUS ;\JATHEWS, of NorlhfitU.

JACKSOJY CO. NOMINATION.

EEIV.ATORS—Fourth Senatorial District.

vor of the old political parties, will come out
boldly, manfully, and ccnscicntiously, and
press forward in ihe cause of univers'ul lib*
erty.

J. CAHPF.NTEU, T. J. Lunr.mv,
PAUL TABOR, C I U S . i'uiLBROoa,
H. MlLLIKEK, W. HARWOOJD,
S. G. RICE, JOHH S. DIXOJI,
Adrian, Sept. 14, l34i.

REFRESKNTATIVI3S.
SEYMOUR B. TREADWELL, Jackson.
KOSWELL B. RliXFORD, of Xapolso*.
THOMAS ilcGElC, of Concord.

F R COUNTY GOMMISSIOJSBR.

REUBEN 11. K h\ G, of Rives.

O-A KLA JVZ> CO UN T Y NOMINA TION
SENATORS—Sixth Sniotorial District.

WILLIAM G. STONE, of Troy.
ROBERRT McKAY, of Oxford.

RKFRESENTAT1VES.

JOHiV THAYER, of Farminfrlon.
PITTS PHILLIPS, of Soullijidd.
HENRY WALDRON, of Troy.
GEORGE SUGDEiV, of White Lake.
HORACE STOWELL, of Highland.
JOSEPH MORRISON, of Pontiac.

KALAMAZOO CO. NOMINATION.

SENATOR—Fifth Senatorial Dislriot.
J. P. MARSH, of Kalamazoo.

REPRESENTATIVES.
JOHN S. PORTER.
DELAMORE DtJNCAN, Eiq.

FOR COUNTT COMMISSIONKIC,
ALBERT G. TOWERS.

DIED,
At Onoodaga, Ingliam County, on tbe

2Gth inst., DAVID W. LOCKWOOD, Esq.,
aged 32 years, formerly from Ontario Coun-
ty. N. Y.

Mr. Loclavood, was a man of more than
ordinary powers of mind; pleaeing and intel-
ligent in his deportment; candid and chari-
table in ;ill his decisions. He sustained tha
character of a consistent Cnristian—an. af-
fectionate companion—a kind and faithful
friend, and will long be remembered with ad»
miration, by all those who have had tUe
pleasure ofan acquaintance with him. Tho
intelligence of his early, and most unexpec-
ted departure will carry pain and anguish
among the wide circle of friends and kin-
dreds.

The public have sustained a great loss:—
Mr, L. was a fervent advocate for equal
rights and equal laws, and so strong was the
confidence in his integrity, his firmness aad
decision, that his name was placed upon the
Liberty Ticket for a candidate for a Repre-
sentative to the Slate Legislature for the
counties of ingham and Eaton; and it waa
£hought, and believed by candid men of all
parties, that success would follow his nomi-
nation. [COM.

At Leslie, Ingham county, on the 17th
inst., DAVID FALES, second son of Henry
and Susan H. Fiske, aged 15 years.

In ihis village, on Monday, tbe 4th inst.,
DANJEL W \ R D , aged 18 years.

ONLY SEE]
"SHILLING CALICOES FOR NINE-

PENCE,"

THE subscriber has just received from
New York, to bell <;u commission,

a general assortment of DRY-GOODS
wliich he will sell much lower than has ever
before l>ecn offered in this place—for spe-
cie or Eastern funds, or an equivalent.

He designs making it a ready pay business,
consequently no credit will be given.

UWIGHT KELLOGG,
Ann Arbor, (lower village, No. 5, >

Huron block,) Ocl. 6th, 1841. £

ita

TAILORING BUSINESS!

L M. NOBLE, would respectfully in.-
• form the citizens of Ann Arbor and.

vicinity, that he lias recently opened a
shop in tl/cj Lower Town, immediately over
the late mercantile stand of Lund $• Gibson,
and opposite the shoe store of J. Beckley,
&, Co., where he is prepared at all timeato,
do work in his line, with promptness, and iu
a neal nnd durable manner.

Particular attention will be paid to cutting
garments. Produce will be taken at tha
usual prices, for work done at his shop.—
Those who have cash to pay for services of
this kind, are particular invited to call.
% P . S,— Wanted, a boy from 12 to 15 yeart
of age, as an apprentice to the Tailoring
Business.

Ann Arbor, October 6, 1841. tf



The wants of John Qnincy Adams
Mr. ADAMS was informed last year b]

Gen. OGLE, that several young ladies in hi
district wished to procure Mr A.'s auto -̂
grapli. To gratify them, Mr. ADAMS wrot
a poem of twenty-five stanaas, on "The
Wants of Man," each stanzas on a sheet o
note paper. For the benefit of our readers
we have cut off the last stanzas for publica
tion. They doubtless express the real feel-
ings of the writer, and will raise this distin>
guished gentleman still higher in the esti-
mation of that portion of his countrymen
who reverence probity and virtue, united
with transcendant talents.

XVII.
I want a warm and faithful friend

To cheer the adverse hour;
Who ne'er to flatter will descend

Nor bend the knee to power.
A friend to chide me when I'm wrong,
- My inmost soul to see;
And that my friendship prove as strong

For him, as his for me.

XVIII.
I want a kind andftender heart.

For others wants (o feel:
A soul secure from fortune's dart,

And bosom artn'd with steel,
i To bear divine chastisement's rod

And mingling in my plan,
Submission to the will of God

With charity to m:in.
XIX.

I want a keen, observing eyo;
An ever listening ear,

The truth through all disguise to spy,
And wisdom's voice to hear.

A tongue to speak at virtue's need
In heaven's sublimest strain;

And lips, the cause of Man to plead,
And never plead in vain.

XX.
] want uninterrupted health

Throughout my long career;
And streams of never failing wealth

To scatter far and near,
The destitute to clothe and feed

Free bounty to bestows
Supply the helpless orphan's need

And sooth the widow's woe.
XXI.

I want the genius to conceive,
The talents to unfold

Designs, the vicious to retrieve ;
The virtuous to uphold.

Inventive pov/er, combining skill:
A persevering soul,

Of human hearts to mould the will
And reach from Pole to Pole.

XXII.
I want the 6eals of power and place,

The ensigns of command;
Charged by the People's unbought grace,

To rule my native land—
Nor crown, nor sceptre would I ask

But from my country's will.
By day, by night, to ply the task

Her cup of bliss to fill.

XXtlL -
I want the voice of honesLpraise

To follow me behind;
And to be thought in future days

The friend of human kind,
That after ages as they rise

Exulting may proclaim
In choral union to the 6kies

Their blessings on my name.
XXIV.

These are the wants of mortal man,
I cannot want them long—

For life itself is but a span
And earthly bliss a song.

My last great want absorbing all
Is, when beneath the-6od,

And summon'd to my final call;
The mercy of my God.

XXV.
And ol»! while circles in my veins

Of life the purple stream;
And yet a fragment still remains,

Of nature's transient dream;
My soul in humble hope unscar'd

Forget not thou to pray,
That this thy want mny be prrpared,

To meet the Judgment day.
WASUINGTON, 14th Juno, 1341.

•m

"Di r ty WaJe r s . "
The following resolution was passed at

a Senatorial Convention in New York.—
It is a good hit.

Resolved, That the time has fully come
for the true friends of freedom to unite at
the ballot box, and to despise ihe empty
slang of interested office-hunters who beg
us not to dabble in the dirty waters of pol-
itics, other than those of their own par-
ties.

[lad exl
1 U ' 1 !"<?]

The New York and Ohio Anti Slavery
papers, bring us every week a host of no-
tices for Liberty party nominating Con-
ventions. A ray of hope for our country
sometimes comes stealing upon our mind,
as we read these and similar evidences
that virtue is not quite extinct among us.

People's Advocate.

Glass church bells arc among modern
wonders. One has just been cast in Swe-
den. Its diameter is six feet, and its tone
is said to be finer than any metal bell.

extended its banking operations, and
?u<:d certificates of deposit payable

•itrth.hrT".-"^ in London, for about one
nilli->n; in aHdition ol southern and south-
western funds were purchased, With the
view of being sent forward for collection.
There was.;i!so about $1,000,000 loaned
on individual bonds, with stocks as collat-

ral. Wiren the loans become due, the
stock's had' very much depreciated, and
some of the borrowers had become insol-
ve:U. The Directors were therefore o-
bliged >o take such security as it was in
ha power of the parlies to give, thereby

causing an absorption of cash funds, nad
heir conversion into bonds and morigh-
;ea. A considerable portion of the south-
ern pnper was protested for non-p lyment
and that which was paid was locked Up
tl the southern and smith-western banks;
vhich having suspended specie payments
ren lered the funds unavailable."

T H E N. A. TRUST AND BACKING CO.—
This is one of the free Banks funned in this
city under Ihe General Banking Law of
New York. At the head of i' was plated
one thfe most distinguished managers'our
city affjrds, and yet'in two vears it has
contrived to destroy its cre.lit, aud well
nigh to sink its immense capital of up-
wards of three millions of dollars. The
principle cause of this disastrous result
is thus set forth by a committee of the di-
rectors, in a late report. After referring
to their failure to obtain a cash capital f<>r
subscriptions in England, as well as of ihe
various expedients of buying State Stocks
on credit and selling for cash, &.C., they

'Temperance—Neccsifty ©2
laibitory L a w .

BVT LUTHER LEE.

say:
"Prior to this, however, the Company

a j>ro-

Moral suasion, without the aid of pro-
hibitory law, is not sufficient to restrain
all men from vice. There are various rea-
sons why it is so—two of the principal of
which we will notice.

First, all men arc not sufficiently en-
lightened to see and feel the force of mor-
al principle,and therefore cannot be con-
trolled by moral suasion.

Secondly, all men are not honest, and
therefore disregard the voice of moral sua-
sion. Taking the world as we find it,
these two considerations show, most clear-
ly the necessity of prohibitory law to res-
train men from vice. But it is often ob-
jected to this view, thru nothing is gained,
>n a rmral point of light, by restraining
men from vice by force of law, inasmuch
as it docs not reform the disposition of the
heart. To this it may be replied, that
ihrec important advantages may be gain-
ed by prohibitory law, admitting that it
ha3 no direct tendency to make tlic heart
better.

First, it may prevent the formation of
inveicrtile Ir-ibits of vico, by which the in-
dividual is hopt within the inlluence of
nv>ral suasion.

Serondly, it will prevent all the individ-
ual and personal eviis which would follow
the commiffiion of crimes thus restrained
by Inw.

ThirJiy, the influence of liad example i3
prevented, when men are restrained from
vice by the force of the law.

Why not suppress horse-stealing by
moral suasion, us well as to suppress

W h a t h a v e w e 10 «!!© w i t h S lavery!
Who has nided the slaveholder to build

/ his negro-prisons at the seat of govern-
ment? The northern tax-payer. Who
has sent back his slaves when they run a-
wny? The northern freeman. Who
stood ready, "armed and equipped," to
quell the insurrection of negroes? The
Northern soldier. Who has purchased his
corn, cotton and tobacco, at an advanced
profit? The northern merchant. Who
has clothed and shod his vassals? The
northern manufacturer. Who has built
his coach, chair or clash and furnished the
drawing room of his mansion? The nor-
thern mechanic. Who has put into his
hand the weapon of death, by which ho
keeps his slaves in awe, and armed his o-
verseer and mnn-rStealer with manacles,
fatter?, branding irons and scourges? The
irun-smith, black-smith of the North.—
Who has stood at his right hand on the
floor of Congress, to aid him in applying
the gag to the mouth of freedom,and tramp
ling upon the right of petition? The nor-
thern Representative.

As the result of their transactions they I rum-relling by the same process? It must
now show among their assetls, upwards of
our millions of dollars in bonds and mort-
gages. The report docs not tell us exact-
y how Inr^o n share of this sum rests on

cotton plantations and slaves, which cuu
neither be sold nor redeemed, unless some

rtifi ial system of credit can be built up,
y which the future earnings oi free labor

at vhe North can be pledged and transfer-
red as available capital to the hopelessly
baukri'pl South.

The above was published in the Eman-
cipator last winter, with other statements
showing how the banks fail on account of
heir bad debts at the south. The latest
information we have concerning the above
nstitution is, that it is used up—that an
njnnclion has been placed upon it, and it
las been summoned to show why rcceiv-
rs should not be appointed to wind un its

concerns. Such is the result of dubbling
.viih the bonds of slaveholders. It is un-
safe trusting those who earn nothing them

'•elves, and
others.

live only by the robbery of

CAPTURE OF A SLAVKII. —II. B. M. schr.
"awn captured the Portuguese s!aver,Dous

revereiro,on the coast of Brazil, Feb 19.
.'hey found ihe slaves all below and the
atches fastened down. On tearing them
p the scene was most horrible.
"The 'living, the dying, and the dead,

addled together in one mass. Some wn-
ortimales in Ihe most disgusting state of
mall pox, in the confluant state, covered
rom hend to foot, distressingly ill with
philnlmia, a few perfectly blind; others
yin'g skeletons, with difficulty crawled
•om below, unable to bear the weight

of their miserable bodies. Mothers with
young infants hanging at their breasts,un-
iiMe'fcr-^ive them a drop of nourishment.
How they had brought them thus far ap-
peared astonishing. All were perfectly
naked. Their limbs were excoriated from
lyingon the hard plank for so long a pe-
riod. On goiug below the stench was in-
supportable. How beings could breathe
such an atmosphere and live, appeared in-
crediblo. Several were under the plank,
which was called the deck, dying—one
dead.

The slaver left the coast of Dcnguela with
510 negroes, and when captured, 19 day?
after, she had hut 375, deaths 155, and 45
more before the vessel arrived at Berbice.
The slaver was 280 tons burthen, Portu-
guese cut. The extreme length of the
space allotted to the males below was 00
feet; mean breadth 15, height 3 ft.,̂ 8 in.
giving a little over 3 and a half square ft
to each.—Emwicipator.

EDWATID EVERETT.—The nomination
of this gentlemen, as minister to England
has been confirmed by the Senate. The
majority that turned the scale was buttri
fling.

When the ether day some of the parti-
zan editors were in quite a storm of wrath
at the delay of Mr. Everett's confirmation
the remark was ventured that the thuiidci
was all acciJental, and if he were not con-
firmer! at aU,they would be ensily pacified.

-! dtute of all principle in
[hi m ites utterly, at this very time gov-
t rn '•'• : ?r of Pennsylvania, is rejected
on ]>.;- ; v tho sumo ground that threat-
ened Mr. jSverctt's destruction, to wit, the
love of liberty. Where now is the holy
h'nTor <it\these ranting gentleman? Not
a word tojs.iy! Silent as the chamber of
death! Ir\fcimi;i9 hypocrisy!—detestible
duplicity 1 It chanced only that Mr. E. is
a favorite and patronized b)' the great ob^
joot of their idolatry, Mr. Webster.

American Citizen.

A. Belriiont, agenfrof toe Rothschilds,
ind Mr. Hhyv^ard of New York, fired at
each other!with two pistols the other day,
like two fills. Behnont was shot in the
thigh, and a»oth ought to be handed.

iippear easier to suppress horse-Mealing
by the force-of public opinion, than rum-
seliing. Horse-stealing cannot look back
to the time when it could plead the sanc-
tion of the law, but rum-selling will always
be able to do this. Horse-stealing enn-
not name the time when it was reputable
with the community generally, when the
different churches had horse-stealing
members and deacons and ministers, but
rum-selling will always be able to do this.
No one can hope to make rum-selling
more disreputable than horse-stealing
and yet moral suasion is not sufficient to
suppress horse-stealing without the aid of
law; yea, morul suasion and law combined
cannot wholly suppress it; how vain then
lo think of suppressing rum-selling with-
out law.

Why not suppress false swearing, slan-
der, profane swearing and Sabbath-break-
ing, by moral suasion without law? Why
punish the crime by l;iw, and at the same
timo legalize the cause that produces the
crime? Drunkenness is prohibited by
law in this Commonwealth,' why not then
prohibit the sale of intoxicating drinks
which certainly leads to the crime o
drunkenness? Moral suasion can neve
be arrayed against rumselling with a mor
united arid powerful influence than it ha
been against the other vices above named
the civil law has proclaimed its penalty
from our seats of justice; every pulpit in
the fand has thundered nnd lightene
with the law of God against stealing, Iy-
ng, profane swearing, & c , and yet Ihes

evils have not been put down; it mus
hcrefore be a hopeless case to think o
veventing the s-ile of intoxicating drink
jy moral suasion, in view of the s'.rong
io!d which it has upon the community, t!>
nany advocates it fiaHs, and the counte-
nance of the civil law.

In conclusion, the experience of thi
world proves that moral suasion will no
restrain all men from vice. It failed lo do
tamid the hallowed bowers of Eden. 1
ailed to do it on the day when the eartl
"cceived the blood of righteous Abel, a
he hand of the first murderer; it was no

sufficient in the days of Noalvs ministry
while the waters were gathering to drown
the old world; it f.\iled on the day when
Abraham prayed for devoted Sodom, as
the clouds of God's wrath were gathering
surcharged wiih fire; it was not suffieicn
at Sinn's base while God rested in a clovu
upon the summit, blazing with lightning
and uttering his command in the thunder1;
voice, "Tliou shall do no sin;" moral sun
sion was nol equal to the reformation o
ail men, under the unearthly and soul sub
duint,' eloquence of the Son of God.

Boston Times.

ABOLITION PETITIONS.—The Washing-

ton correspondent of the New York Even-
ing Post, speaiciug; of the probable con-
firmation of Mr. Everett, s;siJ—

It h-.is required much persuasion to bring
Preston aud Mangu'rn to vote for it—
but the parly drill brought them to it.—
One consideration urged in favor of it is,
that the South should not expend its
strength in so small an issue, when, next
session they ace to try consequences on
the great question of ihe reception of ab-
olition petition?. The Southern members
have had a meeting, ntid resolved to op-
pose the introduction of these petition?-,
and to leave their scats in ense they
should bo received. After leaving their
seats they are not to return to them as
they did on a similar occasion heretofore,
until they have received all that they de*
tnandjviz: a permanent rule excluding the
incendiary missiles. If they do not obtain
this, they are to go home and rally the
land.

The Havana correspondent of the Lon -
don Anti-slavery Reporter, in a letter da-
ted May T4say's:

"It affords me the greatest pleasure to
be able to inform you that abolition prin-
ciples begin to take root in this ci;y, and
at Matanzis. The present moment is
fraught with the greatest hope of results
favorable to humanity and freedom; ami,
if properly improved, must eventually
lead on to success, iu spile of the opposi-
tion we have to encounter from the dele-
terious influence of the slave trade. I

JEW DAVID'S
OR

H E B R E W P L A S T E R .
The peculiarities of this Chemical Com-

pound, are owing to its extraordinary effects
upon the animal fibre or nerves, ligaments
and muscles, its virtues being carried bv
them to the immediate seat of disease, or of
pain and weakness.

However good any internal remedy mav be
this as an external application, will prove a
powerful auxilary, in removing the disease
and faciliating the cure, in case of Local In-
flamation, Scroffulous Affections, King's
Evil, Gout,Inflamtory,and Chronic Rheuma-
tism, and in all ca9es where seated pain or
weakness exists.

A gentlemen travelling in the South of
Europe, and Palestine, in 1880, heard so
much said in the latter place, in praise of
Jew David's Plaster; and of the (as he con-
sidered^ miraculous cures it performed, that
ho. was induced to try it on his own person,
fora Lung and Liver affeclion the removal of
which had been the chief object of his jour-
ney, but which had resisted the genial mflu.
ence of tiint balmy and delicious climate.—
He put one over the region of tho liver; :n
the mean time he drank freely of an herb
tea of laxative qualities. \ia Goon found
his health inprovmg; and in a fetv weeks
iiis cough left, him, the sallowness of his akin
disappeared, his pain was removed, and his
health became permanently rc-instated.

It has likewise been very beneficial inens
ses of weakness, such as weaknes and p;un
in the stomach, weak limbs, lameness, and
8Sections of the spine, female weakness,&ic.
No female subject to pain or weakness in the
back or side should be without it. Married
ladies, in delicate situations find great re-
lief from constantly wearing this plaster.

No pulling, or great notorious certificates
is intended. Those who wish to satisfy
themselves of the efficacy of this piaster, can,
obtnin sufficient to spread 6 or 0 plasters for
50 cents, a sum not half sufficient to pay for
tlio insertion of a single certificate into any
of our most common prints, a single time.—
this trifling price per box is placed upon it,
in order that it may be within the means of
every afllicted son and daughter of ihe cotn>
mtmity ;that all,whether ricli or poor.tnay ob-.
tain the treasure of health, which result*
from its use.

Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster, is a cer-
tain cure for corns*

A liberal discount made to wholesale pur-
chasers.

Directions accompany each box. Price
50 cents.

Doolittic Sy Ray, agents for Michigan;
Country agents supplied by M. W. Birch

ard fc Co., Detroit. Sold Ivy Dr. McLean
Jackson; Dewey & Co., Napoleon: D. D.
Kief, Manchester; Ellis & Pierson, Clinton
F. Hall, Leon); G.G. Grewell, Grass Lalro
Keeler fo Powers, Concord.

Ann Arbor, May 12, 1841. tf

THRESHING MACHINES, HORSE
POWER, MILLS, kc.

submit, therefore, without the fear of enr!-! P H I " E undersigned are raanufacturrngan|
.• . . . ,._ . rl will ;nnn p.onst.nnflv nn nnnrl nf t ipir

Tefinpeva»i<ee.
Want of proper legislation on this sub-

joct, stands in the way of the success ol
this glorious cause. Oar legislators have
it in their power to entirely slop the man-
ufacture and sale of these poisons, and il
they legislate fur the general good of the
country, they are in duly bound to do it;
and I do not see any other reason why
they do not do it, only that so many of
them like a little drop themselves. If this
be the case, o.ur only way is, hereafter, to
send none but temperance men to legis-
late for us.—Morning Star.

A GOOD ILLUSTRATION.—A worthy far-
mer in a certain town in New Jersey, de-
posited a solitary vole for Birney and
Earle. As he carried it up to the ballot-
box, said he, "Here, my friend, I put in
a vote for liberty, and mark me it will
HATCH." "And it did hatch," said ho, as
ic told the story, lust spring in the New
York Convention,"for at ihe next election
after that there was twelve liberty votes,"
Let the 7000 voles given for Birney and
ibcrty in 1840, hatch after this sort every

year, and Birney will be President in 18-
44, with some millions of votes to spare-

Free American.

tradiction,that every servant of hrr Majes-
ty, should be an aboliti..nisr. This is RIBO
the opinion and the particular wish of nil
(he abolitionists of this city, who, although
few in number, are infi'icntial in means.
It i.«, perhaps, incredible, the good that
such men could do. Their example would
j,nve vigor to the new birih of abolition
principles throughout the country."

Preparations are making at Baltimore
lo give Henry Clay, a splendid reception
in that city. "No man," says (he Demo-
crat, "is more worthy to he thus honored!''
A man who lives and thrives by the con-
stant robbery of GO of his oqiial fellow men
must be a guest worthy of distinguished
honors! There is, at this moment, or
rather there was a few weeks since, an
oid woman living on Giav'.s farm, and tlie
mother of 12 children, every one of whom
have successively been snatched from her
arms and sold to the far south, beyond her
reach! What a patriot lie! How worthy
to bo lauded by a press that liabijualh
boasts °f its democracy! out upon sue
miserable truckling to fraud nnd knavery
How much better is lie who flatters a vil-
lain than the villain himself? Solve m
that problem, ye hair splitters!

Ame/ican Ciiizen.

Some of the pipers are calling loud!)
upon the New Yorkers to be ready will
their honors and entertainments to mee
Mr. Granger on his returns htlrneward.—
No doubt the mutual congratulations be-
tween him and his personal friends migh
be rendered memorable by the libations o
Champaigne so copiously offered on sucl
occasions.

I should he far more pleased to witness
meeting between Mr. G. and a selec

circle of his old constituents and wanr
supporters when he needed votes, upon
lis return; say let the company consist o
S.iwyer, Pitts, Dr. Friable, Marsh, and r
ew others. What account would muslei

Frank give of his abolition adventure!
down South? How piteously would he
supplicate forgiveness and oblivion of the
pasi! All too late, dear fellow!

American Citizen.

WISE BENEVOLENCE.-
Marshnll Co., Middle
atcly, leaving a will,

—A slaveholder in
Tennessee, died

aivinii freedom to
lis slaves, and also directing a large lot of
and to be sold, and the proceeds paid to
ix benevolent societies, at the head ol
vhich is the AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY

SoeiETY. He left no children, but his
unrivipg grand-daughter has tried to
reak the will; but the money of less irn-
ortance than the fact of its bequest.

Youth's Cabinet.

The Whig members of Congress were
gain in Caucus on Sunday evening the
th inst. Is the country to be relieved by
ubbath breaking?

Free American.

Kl will keep constantly on hand at their
shop two and a half miles west of Ann

Arbor, near the Rail Road, HOUSE ?OW.
ERS and TFIRESHING IMACHiJNRS.—

Tlie horse power is a new invention by
S. VV. FOSTKR, and \a decidedly superior to
any thing- nf the kin3 ever before offered to
the Public. The price of a Four Horse
Poiuer, with a good Threshing Machine is
l'-O dollars, at ihe shop; vviihout
the Machine, ninety dollars. These Horse
Powers can be used with two, three or four
horses to good advantage. Three men with
two horses, ran thresh one hundred bushels
of wheat per day (if it yields middling well,)
;\w\ it will not be hard work for the horses.
The Horse Power and Thresher can both be
put in a common waggon box, and drawn
jiny distance by two horses. The Two
Horse Power will be sold at the shop, with
the Thresher for one lmntii-ed dollars; with-
out the Thresher, for seventy-five dollars.

They also manufacture STRAW CUT-
TERS, recently invented by S. VV. FOSTER,
which arc decidedly preferable to any others
for cutting straw or corn stalks, by hor?e or
water power. They nlso work l>y hand.—
Price, fifteen dollars.

— A L S O -
CAST-IRON MILLS for grinding prov-

ender, at the rate of six to eight bushels per
hour, with two horses or by water.

—ALSO—
(LT^SMUT MACHINES of superior coin

struction. Invented by S3. W. FOSTER.—
Price, sixty dollars.

S. W. FOSTER, fc Co.
Scio, June Crf, ia4L 10-ly

MORTGAGE SALE.
rfeEFAU'LT having been made in tlie

condition of a Mortgage executed by
lUifus Crosman and Lucy his wife,

to the undersigned, January fifteenth, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty eight, and Record
ded in the Registers office, in the county of
Washtenaw, in Liber No. seven, pagethreo
hundred and one, of the equal undivided half
of the "Scio Mill property," including the
waier-power, .Mills and Machinery.and about
twenty five acres of land,adjoining the village
of Scio, in said county, and lying- on both
sides of the River Huron, together with the
rights of flowing lands covered by the mill
pond, (for a more particular description of'
the premises, reference is made to the
record of said mortgage,) and no procee-
dings at law having been instituted to col-
lect the debt secured by said Mortgage or
any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given, that said Mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises (or some part of
themj at public vendue ut the Court House,
in Ann Arbor, in said county on the six-
teenth day of November next, nt noon.

S A M U E L W. F O S TE R Mortgagee.
KlNGSiEY & MOUGAN, Attt/S.
Dated Scio, August flih, 1841.

JJIaiBks! BUrnks! ! Blank*! ! !
|"UST PRINTED, on fine paper and
9 in a superior style, a large assort-

ment of blank summons, subpoenas, Execu-
ions, fee.—For sale at this office.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
ANTED IMMEDIATELY, a few
cords of good hickory wood in ex-

change for the "SIGNAI, OF LIBERTY."
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